
lUCATIONAL NOTES.
CANADIAN,

I new college building at Ssckville, 
rill be ready for occuuation in the 

1884.
fclgin Teachers’ Association is to ex- ^ 
6) in the purchase oi additional booki 

[library.
otai number of pupils attending th<

I Separate Schools dul^pg the month o;
1 was 2,123.

I are about 1,600 graduates enrolled 
Bist of those who recognize Victor#
|ity, Cobourg, as their alma mater. 
teachers of the county of Haldimand 
esented V . Moses, Public School m- 

with a valuabie gold watch, chain,

det class which was established in 
§ion with 5t. Thomas Collegiate Insti* 
pe time ago has become defunct, and 
Pary authorities will remove the arma 

atrements. 
endowment fund of Knox College,

B steadily progre-siog, now amounts 
6 8140,000. Tt is thought that with 
Efforts the total sum required will be 
I by the end of this year.
Hiver, principal of the Brantford Col- 
institute, in his last report to the 
aid that there were 190 names on th| 
i a present attendance of 176 pupils.

^ere eLven candidates preparing for 
j|ty matriculation examination.

rusteesof Harriston Public School re- 
O.30 applications iu answer to an ad- 

pent for a full staff of teachers for 
Jjool. The old staff of teachers were 
ed after all and now there will be 130 

fitnted pedagogues throughout the

jity of Halifax, Nova Scotia, pays a 
cher holding a grade D certificate— 

i much easier to obtain than an On- 
ermediate—a salary of §350 when he 
After the first year the salary is in- 

I at the rate of $20 a year until it 
[$450.
jRnerve says :—“ We have here in the 
ee of Quebec twice as many classical 
i as in France relatively to the popu- 
vhilst we have half as many careers to 

|i educated youth. This is a raise and 
ai situation which engenders disorders,

[st necessarily do so.”
have been 210 applications for ad- 

Jto the Fredericton, N.K, Normal 
[for the term which opened on the 6th 
[month. Of the 184 teachers licensed 
rovince last year all were appointed 

&is, and there is still a large demand on 
bof the inspectors for more, 
demand for cheap teachers in Ontario 

I detrimental to tùe cause of education,
[ives many who are qualified to teach 
er pursuits, and places in their stçad 
^experienced and incompetent for the 
Then teachers show the people thaï 

F getting the worth of their money by 
*1 done in the schools, they will more 
Jy furnish the means necessary to nay 
[valuable work, and do more cheer' 

promptly.—Bx.
fce meeting of the Elgin Teachers’ As* 

i held a few days ago, Mr. A. T. 
[P.S.L, pointed out some errors in 

arithmetic, which were suggested 
rhen examining the entrance papers, 
jred that decimal fractions should be 
jfiught. Too much effort is made to 

", arithmetic by the unitary method, 
eat a tendency to ignore proportion,
&c. He also urged the necessity of 
mental arithmetic, not only in the 

iry ruies, but simple problems in all

Brrent number of the * Varsity, in re- 
) those who say that “ graduates soon 

br lose their interest in, the very sub
bey made a special study of during 
^rs of university training,” points to 

ant fact that out of forty-two lec- 
id or delivered during the last session 

[Canadian Institute, twenty-nine were 4 
ors or graduates of Toronto Uni- 

| and of these twenty-two were by 
i alone. The ’ Varsity significantly 
‘That not a few of our university 

i willing to take advantage of any op- 
ky of post-graduate study, we think 
Ve record shows no slight proof. ” 
following statistics of the numbers of 

i in attendance at the different educa- 
stitutions iu Montreal show a grati- 
crease over last year :—At ü^cVilt 

[ in the faculty of arts there are 148 
I ; 94 undergraduates, and 54 occa- 
fctudents : in the faculty of applied 

J the total number is 61 ; in the faculty 
[cine there are 200 studests, 66 of 
kre new entries this term ; in the 

[of law there are 30 students. At 
[Diversity are 310 students, divided 
ys :—In faculty of divinity, 2L0 ; in 

I; in medicine, 28. Iu the Victoria 
L of Medicine there are about 160 

in attendance. The number of 
in attendance at Bishop’s College 

| of Medicine is about 50. From tùe 
atistics it will be seen that the pro- 

bf medicine is by far the most popular 
real

FOREIGN.

hbia College has an endowment of 
There were 1,857 students in 

pee last year.
i good pian to require the older pupils 

t the written exercises of the younger 
sionallv. Kindly criticism is good 

discipline.
king of the higher education of wo- 
Echange says :—Upon woman as the 

r of the young, not oniy in the nur- 
in the school-room, the destinies of 

ptry will depend. Who can exagger- 
i the importance of giving her the 

indispensable to tne right perfor- 
[>i her task ?
[ they call 44 newspaper geography ” 
en introduced into some of the New 
ehools. The teacher takes the morn- 

reads such news as seems best to 
[ the pupils are required to find ont 

hap the places mentioned. By a well- 
teacher—aud with a little trouble 

iligent teacher could keep informed 
|? news of the day—such a lesson 

! made the most interesting and most 
jive on the programme. It might 
helnde history ana biography, as well 
sphy.
bllowing school statistics are from the 
Ilk of the Education Department of 

gtitain for the years 1382-83 :—Accom- 
l in inspected schools is now supplied 
t.320 scholars ; scholars on the regis- 

|S9,612; present at inspection, 3,542,- 
erage attendance, 3,013,151. At the 

[tne year 1882, there were 35,444 cer- 
; teachers ; 10,071 assistants, and 28,.
1 teachers. The average salary paid 
! certificated teacher in 1882 was, 

||peak;ng, $600 : to a female certificat- 
r. $365. In addition to their Other 
nts, 6,194 male teachers ont of 14,255, 

out of 20,094 school mistréjœes, 
rided with residences free of refit, 
the clear, crystal waters of a run- 

am, and surrounded with Jiiies, wt 
lour way up Tnji-Yama, the Japan- 

I mountain, what we thought to be ! 
e, and our curiosity prompted ui 
admittance. There were some 

dren in the room, which was for- 
nth long, plain tables. There ap.
I be no check upon the children, wo< 
ving about and conversing with eact 
The master was teaching the smaller 

cters of the written languagr 
jthem on a blackboard and reqmr- 
to repeat the sounds indicted by 

ome were engaged in writing upon 
tea, others in arithmetical calcula- 
l other» in reading or committing to 

| from text-books. There seemed te 
fire freedom from restraint, and we 

ed at the happy and contented 
[ in which they pursued then' studies. 
Lrid intelligent little fellows they 

nd from what we have seen of the 
Japan we are convinced there is 

| be expected from : em.—Correspuit- 
> Francisco Chror. j.

1
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NOTES OF SPORT.

The Captain Webb fund in England 
amounts' to $1,000. The Boston fund 
amounts/to nearly the same. Mrs. Webb is 
in Boston, where she has secured work. She 
will stay in America

Startled by the crack of John Warren’s 
rifle, two deer who were browsing about 150 
yards apsrt nesr Hoxley, Texas, started at 
high speed directly toward each other, and 
collided with such force that both were 
killed. Texas story.

$1,000 lies with the London Sporting Life 
to cover any deposit made for a match for 
anything np to $5,000 by any lady in the 
world who wishes to swim. Miss Theresa 
J ohnson, the English girl of fifteen who lately 
defeated Laura Saigerman. . *

An offer has been made to back John 
Flood, the man who fought Sullivan on a 
Large and was whipped, to fight Joe Pender- 
gaat, who recently fonght Capt. J. Daly at 
Staten Island, for $1,000 a side. Preliminary 
arrangements have been made.

Old Turk, probably the oldest horse in 
America, occupies a stall at the Staten 
Island almshouse. He is now as white as 
snow, but he used to be an iron grey. He is 
known to have lived more than • forty years, 
but beyond that figure the datea become 
misty.

The walking match in San Francisco, which 
has been in progress the past week, was con
cluded pn Saturday evening. • Scores ■— 
O’Leary, 475 ; Hart, 500 ; Harrison, 481 ; 
McIntyre, 481. Hanlan, the oarsman, was 
present at the match. He walked around the 
track with O’Leary, and was loudly cheered.

The movement for the protection of game 
in the Province of Quebec, as well as in other 
parts of the country, is becoming very popu
lar. The city of Quebec has now a club of 80 
members, formed for the purpose of game pre
servation, under the presidency of Mr. W. 
D. Campbell.

T. J, Lines, a commercial traveller, chal
lenges Little Plnme, the great Indian runner 
of the North-West, to a 50-mile go-as-you- 
please race across the prairie, the Indian to 
carry his provisions and he bis grocery sam
ples, the wager to be from $100 to S500. This 
does not say whether Lines is to have a pony 
or not

Aif Englishman named Charles Keeble 
offers, through the London Sporting Life, to 
walk any man in the world for six weeks, 
night and day, for $1,500 a side. He will 
also wager that he can complete a distance of 
2,500 miles in 1,000 hours, and will also 
wager thst he will lose no flesh during the 
said feat.

On Friday a cablegram was received at 
Champion Hanlan’s house to the effect that7 
a match would be made with Laycock for 
Hanlan at once for £1,000. The offer waa at 
once telegraphed on to Hanlan, in San Fran
cisco, who, according to what he said while in 
Toronto, will jnake no match till he gets to 
the Antipodes.

George H. Hosmer, the oarsman, has com
pleted arrangements for a ten-mile walking 
match with John Meagher,(of Lawrence, for 
$300 a side. The articles of agreement state 
that the latter is to allow the former 300 
yards’ start. R. J. Roberts, Superintendent 
of the Boston Young Men’s Christian As
sociation Gymnasium, has been chosen re
feree.

Austin Stevenson, the California oarsman 
who was texhave met Edward Hanlan in an 
exhibition race on Thanksgiving day at San 
Francisco, is «scribed as a magnificent speci
men of an athlete. He stands six feet four 
inches in his stocking feet, and tips the beam 
at 180 pounds. He is agile and wiry, and 
has good staying powers. Hanlan will not 
row any race at San Francisco, having de
cided to give only ah exhibition.

Jem Mace is blowing in England. He an
nounces that “ he will back himself for 
£1,000 that no man breathing can sScck him 
out in four round». Marquis of Quflksberry 
rules, with soft gloves, and will present Mr. 
J. L. Sullivan with £100 to pay hie expenses 
over if he will accept in this country, ss he 
declined in America. ” Mace also offers to 
back ’* his novice,” Jack Davis, against any 
man in England or America.

A dog fight took place in Red Bank, N. J., 
recently for $100 between the Monmouth 
county dog Tag and the Long Island dog 
Zip, both brindles. Tag entered the pit at 
33j pounds, while Zip turned the scales at 
34 pounds. The fight was a fierce one and 
of short duration. When the handler of 
Zip, a prominent man of the town, threw up 
the sponge, it was with difficulty that the 
dogs were separated, Tag having fastened 
bis teeth in his opponent’s throat and being 
fast bringing his existence to a ciose.

The following notice has been served on the 
Earl of Desart :—11 Sir.—We, the undersign
ed tenant farmers, residing in the different 
localities hereinafter mentioned, do hereby 
warn you, aad all others whom it may con
cern, that any person or persons fonnd hunt
ing or riding over our lands in future will be 
treated ss trespassers, and that yon, master 
of the Kilkenny foxhounds, will be held re
sponsible for any damages done by any mem
ber or members of the Kilkenny Hunt Club.

Slugger Snllivan, in answer to a question 
M to his retiring from the ring, gave the re
porter asking him the following :—I will be 
ont of the ring in four or five months. 1 
have been making lots of money lately : bnt 
iu Boston I have a father and mother depen
dent upon me for support, and I would rather 
keep them by other means than prize fight
ing. I have a saloon in Boston that is pay
ing me very well, and I intend to pursue that 
business after retiring from the ring. The 
fight with Ryan will probably be my last. 
Ibis is about the thirtieth time John L. has* 
been on the point of retiring.

As Wm. Elliott, the English ex-champion 
sculler, has cabled to Boston to have his new 
shell shipped to him, he is believed to have 
got on a race in England with Bubear, and 
his backer, Schoff, has sailed for the Old 
Country. The Boston Herald says that " in 
speaking of Elliott a day or two before start
ing for California, Hanlan said that he was . 
not as big a fool or as bad a scalier as many 
took him to be, and that before he got 
through he would land himself a good win
ner.” Hanlan taffies everybody but Court
ney.

A queer contest took place on Nov. 5th in 
the neighbourhood of London, England, when 
an innkeeper named Boyd backed a carrier 
pigeon against a Mr. Wilkinson’s donkey, 
said donkey rejoicing in the title of Star
gazer. Both were to start from the Sewer 
bridge, in the Stratford road. Bow, and to 
come to Mr. C. Boyd’s, the Sultan, Grove 
road, the pigeon conceding the donkey 6 min. 
start, and the stake at issue being two sacks 
pf pigeon beans against » donkey barrow. 
After a very exciting race the pigeon won by 
about fifty yards, in 2 min. 30 sec.

It is said that a few days ago when the 
well-known race mare Bonnie Lizzie, and a 
less successful one, Virginia Bush, were turn
ed out to pasture on the luxurious grass 
grown np under the fencing around the 
Preakness (N.Y.) track, Virginia Bash 
challenged Bonnie Lizzie for a race. The 
pair deliberately walked back to the etarting 
post, aligned themselves and started away at 
the top of their speed and ran around the 
coarse, Bonnie Lizzie winning. Passing the 
stand, both horses turned around and walked 
back to the starting point, as if reporting to 
the judges.

“The Scotch deer shooting season lasts 
about six weeks,” ssys Ashore or Afloat, 
“ Allowing for Sundays, end for days on 
which bad weather would prevent sport, the 
six weeks, on a liberal calculation, might af
ford thirty days' shooting. At ton hours a 
day this would give 300 hours, or 18,000 
mmntos. Now we are told that Mr. Winans, 
an American, has killed 196 stag» this season, 
and that the rent of his forest in Scotland is 
£17,000. Allow £3,00* for keepers, fencing, 
and miscellaneous expenses, that would make 
the total amount Mr. Winans has paid for his 
snort £20,000. This is equivalent to sport at 
the rate of eighteen shillings a minute. ' 
£46 16e. ($234) per hour is not a bad price to 
pav for the kind of ’ sport’ in which Mr. 
Winans is understood to indulge.

The Belleville Intelligencer is of the opinion 
that salmon fry deposited in our fresh water

lskee will never yield any very greet return, 
because tbe salmon to become fat and healthy 
must be able to spend a portion of their time 
in the sea. The salmon proper thrives only 
m the sea, and it becomes languid, lean, and 
unhealthy when t is confined to fresh water. 
At certain j eri.ds the fish is seized by an 
overmastering appetite for salt water. If it 
cannot gratifying its craving it becomes sick
ly and cadaverous Beeidee in fresh water it 
only reaches a weight of eight pounds in four 
years, whereas in salt water it reaches three 
times that weight in the same period. The 
ealmon of Lake Ontario are certainly not 
large, but they are rare.

“ The death of the Marquis of Donegal at 
therip® age of eighty-six,’* says the London 
Field, “ recalls to one’s mind the early days 
of yachting and yacht racing. Man-of-war 
discipline wss maintained on board a yacht, 
bar the flogging, although, according to Theo
dore Hook, the celebrated Jack Brag was in
duced to pay the efijk of the Psyche some
thing extra for the nrivilege oi flogging them. 
Crews were victualled'as for a voyage, stores 
were taken in out of bond,guns were mounted 
on deck as for a buccaneering expedition, tbe 
owner adopted and wore a uniform, saintes 
were fired in and out of season, and, in fact, 
the whole shibboleth of the royal navy waa 
carried ont,"

GREAT SLAUGHTER.

pay my sharer 
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The Egyptians Lose *5.000 Men In a Con
test with the false Prophet.

Hicks Pasha’s army has been destroyed by 
the forces of the False Prophet. The intelli
gence of the disaster was brought to Khar
toum by a Coptic official. The fighting con
tinued from the 3rd to the 6th inst., and re
sulted in the complete annihilation of the 
Egyptians. It is stated that a European 
artist is the only person that escaped.

El Mehdi e forces are estimated at 300,000 
men, and include dervishes. Bedouins, mu
lattos; and regulars. The battle occurred 
near El Obeid. El Mehdi first sent forward 
dervishes, declaring they would vanquish 
the enemy by Divine aid, but subsequently 
the regulars joined the attack and the en
gagement. became getieral. Hicks Pasha’s 
army, early in the battle, was divided into 
two bodies, bnt subsequently re-nnited and 
formed a square, which the forces of the 
False Prophet broke after three days' des
perate fighting.

Letters written by military correspondents 
show that Hicks Pasha had only about 10,- 
000 men. Three thousand of these were to 
be detailed to keep up the line of communi
cation. It has been reported*10»! the False 
Prophet had twenty thousand men, although 
in a pronunciamento issued by the Sheiks "in 
September it was claimed that he had two 
hundred thousand, and • that they had 
Remington guns and rockets which they 
had taken from Turks, but that the 
prophet had forbidden tbeir use, as 
only spears and swords were to be used by 
his fighting men. Among Hicks Pasha's 
troops was the first regiment of Egyptian in
fantry, 16,000 men, formerly commanded by 
Arabi Pasha, bnt then under the command of 
English officers. Capt. Herlth, an Austrian 
who formerly commanded a Uhlan regiment, 
was Hiflks’ principal drill officer.

A later despatch says :—The engagement 
resulted in the massacre of the commander 
with Col. Farquhar, chief of the staff, five 
English officers and tv^o German officers, 
O’Donovan, the war correspondent, Villiers, 
an artist, and ten thousand Egyptian sol
diers. Hicks tried to advance 230 miles 
through a hostile region, his only supplies 
being oiscuits, there being no communications 
opeu. His' soldiers became alarmed. The 
heat waa intense, and the camels died by hun
dreds. For water the^rmy was dependent 
on surface pools, the enemy having swept the 
country barduof cattle, Nothing had been 
beard of tbe *rmy by the outside world until 
rumours of a victory were followed by news 
of this disaster.

CoL Coutlogan, who was with Hicks Pasha, 
has sent a telegram from Khartoum to Gen,;, 
Wood, commanderef the British troops, con
firming the reports of the disaster. He says 
the whole country has risen. The Government 
has asked Baker Pasha to send 10,000 gend
armes from Suakim to help clear the desert, 
but Baker refused, thinking the troops were 
required in Upper Egypt. It is stated that 
Turkey has offered to send twen^i thousand 
troops to re-establish Mussulman authority in 
the Soudan.

Hr. Power, the European artist who was 
with Hicks’ expedition, telegraphs from 
Khartoum that tbe first attack by the Egyp
tian army was successful. It was not until 
the enemy was believed to -be routed 
that Hicks accepted the guidance of an emis
sary of the Mehdi, who led the army into a 
waterless defile, where it was annihilated.

A Cairo despatch says :—The latest reporta 
confirm the defeat of Hicks Pasha. The 
panic at Khartoum is increasing, owing to 
rumours that the False Prophet, with a large 
force, is advancing noon, the city and has cut 
off all supplies. Official advices admit that 
Europeans are leaving Khartoum by boats. 
Two trans orts with gendarmes will leave 
Suez to-morrow for Suakim. Baker Pasha 
will probably command the expedition. Plans 
are being^irepared for the fortification of 
Assouan, on tne right bank of the Nile.

A later despatch from Khartoum says : 
—“ Arabs report a large force of rebels close 
to Khartoum. We only have food for a 
month. There are only 2,000 men here to de
fend nearly four miles oi lines of communica
tion. It is perfectly useless to attempt to 
hold Khartoum, where the popnlation is a 
slumbering volcano. The land line of retreat 
is closed, and the river line may be sto i ped 
to-morrow. The réagis hold the clifis over- 
hanzmg the river a|*blak.

The massacre of Hicks’ force in the Soudan 
was not as complete as at first reported, those 
who desired it being allowed to join tbe False 
Prophet’s army. The Turkish officers have 
refused to go with the Soudan expedition, 
claiming that they only contracted to serve 
in Egypt. Baker Pasha will take command 
Of the expedition, pnd will start for Snakim 
in ten days. Signs of tbe revival of religious 
enthusiasm are cansing a growing sense of 
apprehension, fears of a general rising in the 
large towns of Upper Egypt being enter
tained, The Berber 'chiefs have forwarded 
protestations of fidelity to the Khedive, and 
no communication from Turkey has yet been 
received by tbe Egyptian Government.

QUERIES AND REPLIES.

LEGAL.
J. H. H., Carman.—Qu.—“ A borrows from B 

$300. and gives B a promissory note for that 
amount, payable in three months, and a bill of 
sale of goods worth $800 as collateral security, i 
The bill of sale purports to be an absolute sale of 
the goods to B. Can A compel B to execute a 
reconveyance of the goods on .payment of the 
noter Ans.—Yes ; if A can show that the bill 
6f sale, thbugh absolute in form, was only in
tended as a mortgage. Veroal or parol evidence 
will be admissible to prove this--Taylors Eg., 
sec. 821 ; Ross v. Scott, 22gr., 30 ; Rose v. Hickey, 
3aopl.. 309.

Vv. B., Belgrave.—Qu.—“H^b a man who was 
born in the United States, but who has lived all 
his life in Canada, a right to vote f* Ans.—He 
must take the oath of allegiance and thereby be
come a British subject before hé can vote.

R. W., Port Robinson.—QÙ.—'* T made a ver
bal agreement with a man that he should lease 
my farm for five years at $1300 per annum. He 
went into possession, but refuses to sign a lease. 
Can I recover poseessién. and when *” Ans.— 
There has been a performance of the agreement 
on your part, and therefore you can compel the 
tenant to execute a lease ; or you can treat him 
as a tenant from year to year, and eject him 
after having given him six months* notice ter
minating with any year of his tenancy.

Lex. Hamilton.—Qu. —“ Has the holder of a 
promissory note which is not yet due the right 
to retain money which may come to him belong
ing to the maker of the note as a security for the 
payment of the note 1 ’ Ans.—The holder has 
no such right until the note has matured and re
mains in his hands unpaid. (À) “Has the ac
ceptor of a draft the right of designating the 
place of payment T Ana.—The drawee may ac
cept. payable at a particular place, e. g., at his 
own bank or place of business.

W. A., Orillia.—Qu.—“ Can a hotelkeeper ave 
a light in his bar after seven o’clock Saturday 
night r Yos. It would be the beet means of ex
posing what might be going onAn the bar.

L, F., Oxford.—Qu.—“ My famerdied intes^gte, 
leaving my mother and six of us childrep and 
230 acres of laud. My mother and brothers and 
sisters have sold their interest in the /arm.. I 
rffcve recently come of age. How can I obtain 
my portion of the farm ? The purchaser offers 
to leave it to arbitration or to eell the farm aud

property sold : It to not likely that the court 
would order a partition on account of the diffi
culty arising from the buildings being on one 
part of the land. I should advise you to consent 
to have the amount of four Interest ascertained by arbitration.

W. J. M„ Whitchurch.—Oil—“ Can a. man en
dorse notes not yet due. which In all probability 
he will have to pay. have his property by trans
ferring it to his relatives T Ans.—He put his 
property out of his bandé for the purpose of pro
tecting It from his creditors. All such transfers 
and conveyances will be set aside as fraudulent 
and void as against créditera. When a man en
dorsee a promissory note for another he should 
expect to have to pay it By endorsing tie as
sumes the debt.

R A., Bee ton.—Having paid your proportion 
or tne school tax for this year, you cannot, and 
have no right, to recover it back, because you 
have sold your farm, and next year’s instalment 
ihay not be demanded. If it should, turn out 
that the purchaser should discover a gold mine 
on the fafcro. you could not claim an increased 
price. The purchaser is entitled to the benefit 
pf any reduction in the taxes,

S. B. G., Darlington.—I gave a note in payment 
for a threshing machine. There is an agreement 
on the note, which reads, 4 the machine shall re
main the property of the makeruntilall the money 
to paid.’ In default of payment, will the holder of 
the note have any other remedy besides taking 
the machine? Ans.-It will be optional with 
him to take the machine or sue for the price. 
He cannot do both. It be sues and obtains a 
judgment for the amount he can then seize,any
thing. (2) “Where a person leaves rented 
piemises. owing three months’ >ent, what 
remedy has the landlord T’ Ans.—The land
lord can sue for the rent, and under certain

daring the thirty days next after the tenant’s de
parture if they were removed clandestinely 
while the rent was in arrear.—IL, Geo. IL, cap. 
1» i 8 Ann. cap. 14.
_ H. O. B., Miles.—Qu.—44 Can a resident of the 
United States obtain a patent in Canada with
out coming to reside in Canada f Ans.—The 
applicant must name some place in Canada as 
hie domicile In his petition for a patent. See our 
Patent Acte and rules : write Commissioner of 
Patents, Ottawa, for them.

N. F., Iroquois.—Qu.—“Ca» magistrates im
pose a fine for selling liquor without, a license 
m an adjoining county V7 Ans.—A magistrate 
has no jurisdiction outside of his own county. 
The charge must oe laid before a justice or two 
justice^iaving jurisdiction iu the county where 
the offence was committed.

Parent, Teeswater.—Qu.—“ When does the 
Charlton bill against seduction come in force?” 
Ans.—The Act did not pass—it was thrown out by.the Senate.

Subscriber. Listowell.—Qu.—“ A rented a 
store from B, it was agreed that B should make 
certain repairs, but these were not mentioned iu 
the lease : the repairs have not been made. Can 
A make them and charge tbe cost against the 
rent? Ans.—No. Provided there was a valid 
contract for the repairs the tenant can make 
them and sue the landlord for the cost.

W. M.. Toronto.—Qu.—^“ What share of the 
property is a widow entitled to in the estate of 
her husband, who died intestate leaving a widow 
and children?" Ans.—The widow has a life 
estate in one-third of her husband’s real property, 
and one-third Of his personal property absolutely.

Wm. L.. Dunn.—Qu.—“ A owns a farm on the 
lake shore. Has he a right to any drift wood or 
other thing which may be washed ashore V 
Ans.—The wreckage and Salvage Act, chap. 
55. Dominion Statutes of 1873. is the only Cana
dian law relating to the matter of wreckage. 
The Minister of Marine and Fisheries has charge 
of all wrecks. If the an cles found do not come 
within the description ot any of the classes of 
goods and articles mentioned in the Act, the per
son on whose shore they drift would own them 
if not claimed by the actual owner.

W. H. P., Madoc.—Qu.—“ What can I do with 
my neighbour’s fowls when they come on to my 
premises and destroy my crops V Ans^-You 
can impound them, and make the owner pay 
your damage.

Inquirer, Mornlngton.—Qil—“ A and B run 
a line between their farms and put the line 
fence there ; can A afterwards claim that the 
fence Is in the wrong place and compel its re
moval?" Ans.—If by mutual mistake the fence 
was placed in the wrong place and ten years 
have hot elapsed since it was built. A can com
pel its removal to the true line. If they both 
agreed that the line between, regardless of 
where the actual line might be, they must abide 
by their agreement.

J. H., Chats worth.—Qu.—“ I rented my house 
for one year, rent payable quarterly in advance. 
Can the tenant leave at the end of the year 
without giving me any notice V Ans.—Y es.

W. D., Bowman ville. —Qu.—“ How much 
household goods does the law allow a man in 
case of a seizure for debt T Ans.—Chapter 66. 
revised statutes of Ontario enumerates the ex
emptions allowed by law in case of an execution 
for-debt

ban 
law 
ota

church and the parsonage or dwêllinc house 
occupied by him, not exceeding the value of 
$2,000. are exempt from taxation.

lNQuiRKR,Nottawassaga.—Qu.—“ What are the 
9laws relating to the payment of school taxes V 

Ans.—You will have to examine the provisions 
of chapter 201 of the revised statutes of Ontario 
and amending acts. The provisions are too 
numerous to set forth here.

E. M., Cremore.—Qu.—“ How many hours 
must a journeyman shoemaker work per day 
who is hired by the year ? ” Ans.—It to a matter 
of agreement : in the absence of any agreement 
as to the number of houraper day. we would say 
that 12 hours per day with intervals for meals 
would constitute a dày’s work.

G. W. W., Grimsby.—Qu.—“ I bought a farm ; 
there was some hay and straw in the bam ; no
thing was said'about it at the time of my pur
chase ; can £ keep it?" Ans.—No. It does not 
form any part of the realty. The person from 
whom tou purchased the farm can remove from 
it anything that still belongs to hinx 

W. P„ Ethel.—Qu.—“ Can a document relating 
to land which was executed in July last bd 
registered now V Ans.—Y es, if it contains a pro
per description of the land.

Enquirer. Oxford. Eng.—Qu.—“ How long 
must a graduate of Oxford serve under articles 
in Canada to be admitted to practice law ?" 
Ans.—Three years. After serving about a year 
in an office you would probably be able to obtain 
a salary of $3 or $4 per week.

A. F., Invermay.—Qu.—“ Is there not a dis
crepancy between the different parts of sep. 73 
of chap. 18. Ontario statutes of 1883, relating to 
the qualification of reeve, deputy reeve, and 
councillor T Ans.—Yes. We thinx the latter 
part of the section, where the $4.000 qualifica
tion is mentioned, is a mistake, and that $400 to 
intended.

GENERAL.

Fergus.—The fastest time for a mile foot-race 
is 4 min., 161-6 sec.

E. H.. Waterford.—Best time of Maud S.to 
2.101, made single, against time.

G. R„ Oshawa.— The best record of L. E. 
Myers for 440 yards to 483-6 seconds.

Patrick, City,—Michael Davitt was returned 
to the British Parliament but never took his 
seau

R. T. B., Ottawa.—Cannot identify the trotter 
you mention from what you say. Enquiry 
should include description of horse, statement of 
where horse trotted, by whom owned, etc,

J. 8., Hespeler.—The Princess of Wales ac
companied the Prince to the Thanksgiving ser
vice in St. Paul's cathedral on Feb. 27.1872, in 
recognition of the Prince’s recovery from his 
dangerous illness.

N. M., City.—Your question to a little vague. 
If lady and gentleman are once introduced to 
each other, when they meet a second time it to 
in order for the lady to recognize the gentleman 
first. Otherwise the gentleman can take a back 
seat.

F. C., Meaford.—The population of Montreal 
according to the last census (1881) was 140.747, 
The population of Toronto and Yorkville com
bined was 91.240. Montreal has since added 
largely to her population by the annexation of 
the big part of Hochelaga.

NAP.—Tbe hands should have been thrown up 
and a fresh deal had. The player who called 
nap had no right to payment or pool. It is an 
elementary rule that when the cards are mis
dealt there must be a fresh deal, no matter at 
what point the misdeal is discovered.

Subscriber, Wingham.—(?) For the prbfblpai 
dealers in raw furs in Montreal and New York 
kindly address one of the mercantile agencies, wnn’t oBVPrtiap fpAP (2^ Iu proportion to Its

ton Autumn Handicap on Oct. 80th after a dead 
heat. Mr. Walton’s purchase. Sutler, recently 
won the Lewes Autumn Handicap.

A, B.,Georgetown.—To “become a surveyor 
>r civil engineer "you have simply to hangout 
’our shingle. If you want to become a provin-

ovMUJio a riKue to v.jk. you uave to oe articled 
for a certain time to a civil engineer, or to take 
a science course at Toronto or McGill University.

:, W.H.;rOran#evÊI&*-Oiiy-*4Jf » clergytin 
lives in a. rented house to he exempted by to 
from payment of taxes V Ans.—The salary 
clergyman when In actual connection with

We don’t advertise free, 
size, the Methodist. (3)____ .. . 10 Council must, of
course, levy for iL (4) Study the question of 
Itself. An explanation would be too long.

George f
BIRTHS.

Burke—On Friday, Nov. 23rd, at 220 
street, the wife of Edmund Burke, of a daughter.

Colwell—On November 8th- (Thanksgiving 
Day), at 606 Yonge street, the wife of K. Colwell, 
of a daughter.

Coulson—At Stouffrille, on Tuesday, Novem
ber 27th, the wife of W. H, Coulson, Chemist, of 
a daughter.

Dean—On 30th November, the wife of H. B. 
Dean, barrister, Lindsay, of a son.

Guinneett—At Toronto, on the 23rd Novem
ber, the wife of James.Guinnett, of a son.

HagbrMan—In Port Hope, on the 21st inet, 
the wife of Mr. C. A. Hagerma», of H. M.’s 
Customs, of a son.

Hodge—At 616 Yonge street, 26th November, 
the wife of Alfred Hodge, of a daughter.

Hodgettb—On Thursday. 15th November, at 
No. 14 Welland avenue, SL Catharines, the wife 
of G. W. Hodgetts, of a daughter.

Locke—At Winnipeg. On the 18th day of 
November instant, the wife of Corbet Locke, of a son.
' McBrikn—At 80 Seaton street, on thollth of 
November, the wife of J. H. McBrien of a son.

Pendrith—On Friday, the 2%d insti, at 168 
Argyle street, the wife of GUT. Pendrith, of a daughter. ,

FLApEN-Onyth Nov., AS 172 King street 
east, the wife of Jamee Flatten, ef a daughter.

Rice—At 63 Ontario street, bn Tuesday, Nov. 
20th, the wife of Geo. E. Rice, of a daughter.

S-hnson—On the 25th insti,. at Na 3 Burling
ton Terrace, Hamilton, the wirê of T. H. Stinson, of a daughter.

Smith—On November 22nd, at 318 Parliament 
street, the wife of Fred. W. Smith, ot a daughter.

Taylor—At 93 Sti Joseph street, on the 22nd 
insti, the wife of W, D. Taylor, of a daughter.

W ARREN—On Friday, 23rd inat., at Elm avenue, 
Rosedale, the wife of W, A. Warren, of a eon.

Wilson--A.t oakville, on the 17th inat., the 
wife of Henry Wilson, of a son.

MAK.KIAGKS.
Brown—Levs—At toe residence of the bride’s 

father. Sarnia, by the Rev. John Thompson.: on 
the 22ndjnst. Andre* A. Brown, of Montreal, 
to Maggie, daughter of A. Leys, Esa.

H ARGRAFT—F AIRB ANKB—A t St Peter’s church, 
Cobourg. on the 20th inst., by toe Rev. Canon 
oteanett M.A., Alexander R. Hargraft second 
son of-William Hargraft, Esq., of Cobourg. to 
Florence, youngest daughter of the late Silas 
Fairbanks, Esq,, of Oshaiva.
' Morrison—Hallamore-Ob the 21st inst. by 
the Rev. J. D. Macdonneil. at the residence of 
bride 8 mother. 269 Snadina avenue, Mr. W. A. 
Morrison to Jessie, third daughter of toe late 
Mr. John Hallamore. chemist. Toronto.

IIORTLOCK—Srarle—At the residence of the 
bride a uncle, C. H. Hubbard, Esq., on toe 23rd 
Nov., by Rev. J.P. Lewie, assisted by Rev. J, 
McCamdl, V\ m. Mortlock, of Naehviile,' Tenn., 
to Julia M„ only daughter of the late H. R. 
Searle, of New York city.

Nashville, Tenn., papers please copy.
Ross—Leach—On the 21st November, by the 

Rev. J. D Leek, at the residence ot toe bride's 
father, Benjamin P. Ross, ot Cedar Park farm, 
Cookeville, to Sarah, daughter ot Mr, R. Leach, 
of Mapledell farm, Oakville.

Svllivan—Dale—On the 22nd of November,

rviuaus, i reaericK a. sum van, youngest son of 
the late Mr. Augustus Sullivan, ot Trafalgar, to 
Frances E. eldest daughter ot Mr, A. Dale, 
Department of Railways and Canals, and grand
daughter of the late LieuL-CoL Sir K H. tionny- 
castle. Royal Engineers.

Trevitt—Johnston—On the 20th Nov, at the 
residence of Edward and Jenny K. Trout, M.D., 
2,2 Jarvis street. Toronto, by toe Rev. Dr. 
Thomas. Alfred W. Trevitt, M.D., of Fort Madi
son, Iowa, to Maggie T. Johnston, M.D., Toronto. 
_ Mortlock—Searl—At the residence of the 
brides uncle, C. H. Hubbard. Esq., on the 23rd 
November, b* Rev J. p. Lewis, assisted by Rev. 
J. McCnrroll, William Mortlock. of Nashville. 
Tenn., ta JuJia M.. only daughter of toe late H. 
R. Searl. of New York City.

Nashville, Tenn.. papers please copy,
DKATHS.

Baker—At 1 High street. Riverside, on Nev. 
2Srd, Joseph Baker, aged jq.gjmgs, <

BA*-On Monday, the, 2®h Hut.at SL Cath
arines, Flora E., befoved wife of Thomas B 
Bata, in toe 41st year of her' agk.1

Christopher—Aocidentiy tilled on Wednes
day, 21st November, aged 23 years.

De La Hate. —At Winnipeg, on the 20th inst. 
Dr. A. De La Haye, late ot Toronto, aged forty years.

Flett—On Thursday evening, Nov. 22nd, at 
the residence of her step-father, E. B. Shuttle- 
worth. 220 Sherbourne street, Ada Priscilla FletL

Gray—On the 22nd insL, at 22 Teoumsoth sL, 
Maria Gray, aged 56 years.

Gpjmbleby—On the 20th inst., at her late re
sidence. at 10 Oak street, Sarah Grimbleby aged 40 years.

Woolwich, England, papers, please copy.
G WYNNE—On Saturday, foe 21th inst, at 

Toronto, Sophie, dearly loved daughter ot Mr. 
Justice Gwynne, in the 24th year of her age.

Jackson—At 48 Davenport road. North To
ronto. on Monday morning, foe 23th inst, John 
R. Jackson, native of Kenagh, County Langforu, Ireland.

Jones—In Rochester, N.Y., on the 21st instant 
Edwin Jones, son of the late Aipheus Jones, 
Esq., of Prescott, in his 58th year.

Kemp—At Pine Hill,
William Kemp.

McIlhargey—At Lucan, Ont, on the 12th 
inst. John McIlhargey, M.D., aged 26 years

O'Connell-At her residence, No. 68 Adelaide 
Street west, Mary, relict of the late Mr. Dennis 
O’Connell, and sister of the late John Shea, Eaq. 
aged 69 years.

PATTERSON-At his late residence, 49 Home- 
wood avenue, on Wednesday, the 21st insL, Jas. 
G. Patterson, in the 28th year of his age.

Piper—At Stoneleigh. Muskoka. on Friday 
the 16th of November, Charles Piper, aged 72 years, formerly of Lucan.

London papers please copy.
Rkvitt—On Wednesday, Mist inst, at71 Berke

ley street, Toronto, Mary Ann, beloved wife ot 
Joseph T. Revitt, aged 35 years.

English, London, and Northampton papers 
please copy.

Sanders—At St. Catharines, on 22nd Nov. 
inst, Mr. Benjamin Sanders, formerly ot To
ronto.

Sheppard—At her residence.Fniton.Georgina, 
Nov 22nd, Margaret wife of Joseph Sheppard, 
in her 59th year.

Stottbn—On 24th Nov., Caroline Stotten, be
loved wife of Isaac Stotten, 550 Yonge street, in 
foe 36th year of her age.

Ward—On Friday, November 23rd, at Hagers- 
ville, Andrew Ward, aged 81 years. ,

Whiles—On the 23rd inst, William Whiles, 
aged 33 years.

Wood—At Toronto, on the 22nd inst, the Rev. 
John Wood, Vicar of St Matthew's, Lnton, Bed
fordshire, Eng., aged 47 years.

Lnton papers please copy.

assey Manufacturing Company 1701 King 
street west), P. Patterson A Son (24 King street 
east), or Steele (89 Front street east). (2) There 
are some dozens ot flour and feed merchants in 
Toronto, most of whom buy hay. Find names 
in tbe directory.

A.U.M., Uxbridge.—(1). The Montreal lacrosse 
twelve were victorious in their last match with 
foe Toronto. (2). The Shamrock team is heavier 
than that of the Toronto Club. (3L In foe 
matches between the Shamrocks and Torontos, 
Ihe Shamrocks have won the majority. The 
figure* probably are (dating from the first match 
in 1871) :-Shamrocks, 14 ; Torontos, 9 ; drawn, 3. 
(4). Don’t know what you mean.

Saokville Street, City.—Tbe popnlation of 
Montreal proper, aooordii g t / the census ot 1881, 
was 140.863. Increase since then, with toe an
nexation a few days ago of part of the big suburb 
of Hochelaga, must make toe population of the 
oity proper now in toe neighbourhood of I6U.OOO. 
The suburbs have 15,000 or 20,000 more. The 
population of Detroit, Mich., at the census of 
1880 was 116,340. It h*s also bben growing very 
rapidly.

W. D„ Cornell.—Your questions are too vague. 
There are any number of ' important racing 
évents * iu England. As to American borsee, if 
you ask for.tbe name of winners of any of the 
‘•important English racing events,’’there are 
none) Mr. Keene » Blue Grass won toe Twenty, 
fifth Biennial Stakes at Ascot and toe Burwell 
Stakes at Newmarket Second Spring Meeting. 
Mr. LerUlard’e Sachem wee awarded the BrigE-

November 18th, 1883,

QENERAL AGENT WANTED FOR THE

WEEKLY IMZ-A. IL,
To travel through the Statu of

MICHIGAN,

Appointing club agents and soliciting subscrip
tions. Applicants for the position most state 
age, former occupation, and salary expected, 
and give references. Address

THE MAIL, Toronto.
QENERAL AGENT WANTED FOR THE

WEEKLY 3VCA.IL,
FOR SEVERAL

COUNTIES IN ONTARIO,
To visit encourage, appoint or change local 
agente, and canvass for subscriptions. Appli
cants for the position must state age, former oe- 

i cupation, and salary expected, and give refer
ences. Address THE MAIL, Toronto.

GENERAL AGENT WANTED FOR

1ST OVA. SCOTIA
for toe WEEKLY ÎIAIL, to appoint visit and 
work with local agents, and canvass tor sub
scriptions. • «

Applicants for the position ronst state age, for
mer occupation, and salary expected, and give 
references. Address THE MAIL, Toronto,
p ENERAL AGENjT WANTED FOR

NEW BRUNSWICK
for the WEEKLY MAIL, to appoint visit and 
work with local agents, and canvass tap sub
scriptions.
mer .— 
references.
p ENERAL AGENT WANTED FOR

MANITOBA
tor the WEEKLY MAIL, to appoint, visit and 
work with local agents, aud canvass for sub
scriptions,

Appliuafitajpr toe position must state age. for
mer occupation, and salary expected, and give 
rsJannsse. Address THE MAH/, Toronto. -

Statical.

diseases, arising from whatever dense. Enclose 
stamp tor pamphlet, which will be sent i» sealed 
envelope to all who addrees to

______i eajr care 1 do not mean merely to stop them tor
• time and then hare them return again, Ijmean 
cal cure. I have made the dteoaee of PITS, BPILBFSY 
or PALLING SICKNESS a life-long etndy. I warrant my 
remedy to cure the worst cases. Because others hare 
tailed is no reason for not now receiving scare. Bend at 
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible 
remedy. Give Express and Poet Office. It costa yon 
nothing for a trial, and I will cure you.

Address Dr, JLG. BOOT, wPeart8ti,flew*»*.

It affords instant Relief from Pain.

rE PAH? KILLER should hare a place 
In every Factory, Machine Shop, and 
Mill, on every Farm «id Plantation, and in 
every Household, ready for immediate use not 

only for Accidents, Cute, Bruises. Sores, &o., 
* but in cases of Sadden Sickness of any kind.

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER
HAS STOOD THE TE8T FOR FORTY YEARS, AND 
iS AT THE PRE8ENT TIME MORE POPULAR THAN 
EVER. AND WHY? BECAUSE THE PEOPLE 
HAVE FOUND IT A SURE CURE FOR ALL THEIR 
ACHES AND PAINS.

*er /jIS A SOVEREIGN BALM
For Chills, Sudden Colds, Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Sore Throat, Coughs, 

Ac., Ac.
Used Externally» it cures Boils, Felons,
Sprains, Swellings of the Joints, Toothache, 
Pain in the Face, Neuralgia, Chapped Handa, 
Frost-Bitten Feet,

Sc&ldU, Bums, Rheumatism, &s.
Na Fixtti sHom-n b* W rraotrr rt 

Sold Everywhere, 25c. and 50c. per Bottle.

$Elecltttgs la be 5BeLd.

WEST YORK 
LlBEML-CoNSEBmilE ÀSS0CI1TI01

The regular quarterly meeting of this Asso
ciation will be held at
CARLETON PUBLIC" HALL,
near Carleton West and Davenport railway 
stations, on
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5th.
at 2 o’clock. A full attendance is requested. 
WM. P. ATKINSON. FRANK TURNER,

Secretary. , President.
Parkdale, Nov. 2Sth.

Hahing %oxo£Ltx.

m
1$ a Pure Fruit Acid Powder.

Its great success has arisen from, its being 
intrinsically the best value in the rnarjeet, 
a* well as thoroughly adapted to the wants 
of the kitchen.

Specific Reticles.

DITCHING MACHINE.
For underdralHlng, capable or doing more work 
than 30 men with spades. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Send for Circular. Manufactured only by
WILLIAM RENNIE. TORONTO, ONT,

f&ttsical Susiruroents.

THE ORCHESTRION HARMONETTE.
ftp* Ta ir$,v AKRaa The most wonderfid 
▼ Musical Instrument

In the world. Jt enw. 
bin* both music and musician. 

Novel in construction: 
elegant in desigq end 
decoration ; powerful, 
and melodlons in effect; 
mors notas and plays bet
ter than $9 OrganeGts. 
II piays any tuhe— 
dance, pcpuUr.Orgacred 
-and a little child 
can eperate It.

In the lnstrumenlfan$ 
turn the handle, when 
Ü will gat that-----------

toe most
musical instrument In the market 
only 4 «eats per f “
any time. This is r-----

fuartars for all MUBICALlNSTBtTMXNTB, OBGANINAS,OBOA- METTK8, ABlBTONe, TOUBHAPHONKS, CLAKIONAS, etc. <M 
cur Catalogue and prices before buying elsewhere, if Watt»
tegton Street, Boston, Mam,

ISSIttcs and giqttoes.

TEY
ngBtiSâ!?*

'slay blehD

WElSKf

AHD YOU WILL NEVER ANY OTHER.

See Analytical Report on Each 
Bottle, 6 Years Old". 

DISTILLERIES-
, LAQARÜLIN, ) ISLAND OF «LAY,

' LiPHRVAIoJ AB6YLLLSHIKK B

Junction Sales.

GREAT AUCTION SALE
OF

SHORTHORNS
Under the Auspioee of toe

BRITISH AMERICAN SHORTHORN ASSO’CN,
Rare Opportunity for Fanners to secure 

Choice Animals.

Offices, 5 Dixon St, Glasgow.

On Friday and Saturday, December 14th and 
15th, there will be offered for sale at toe

“ BLACK HORSEM HOTEL, 
FB0HT STREET TORONTO,

upwards ot sixty head of pure bred Shorthorn 
Cattle, comprising males and females of differ
ent ages.

All pedigrees guaranteed by the Association. 
For catalogues, etc., apply to

R. L. DENISON, Secretary.
64 King street east, Toronto.

FOR SALE BY
PUBLIC AUCTION.
Mr. JAMES BRADY has been instructed by 

the executors of the late Adam Oliver, to offer for sale on the premises,
TUESDAY, December 4th, 1883,

At 1 o'clock p.m. the following valuable 
property

adjoining the G. T. Railway, and on which are 
erected sheds and good outbuildings. The mill 
is 80 x 108 feet, one story brick, with stone 
foundation. The machinery is in first-class run
ning order, and the,mill is in full operation, em
ploying 20 men. with plenty of work. Posses
sion given 1st February, 1884.

Also, at the same time and place. Lots No. 13, 
12,11, and half of 10. on the south side of Vic
toria street, on which a special switch has been 
built by the G. T. Railway Company. On Lot 
No. 13 there is a good substantial grain ware
house, 30 x 50 feet, With two sets truck scales in good order.

, Also block U. North Victoria street, on which 
are a good dwelling-house and bam.

NO RESERVE.
Terms of Sale.—One-tenth purchase money 

at time of sale, enough to make up half when 
possession is given. Balance on time at 7 per 
cent, per annum.

JAM E3 BRADY, Auctioneer.

Santis tax Salt.
— Farmers find 
the beet markets 
in the world 
right at their 
doors. Blizzards

—-----------------— ——— - and tornadoes do
not devastate'their crops and ruin their homes. 
I have 300,000 Acres for sale. Easy payments ; 
long time ; low rate of interest. O. M. BARNES, Lansing. Mich.

FARMS FOR SALE OR TO REHT
in the Qu’Appelle Valley,

THE OF THK CAUMll SOUTH-WEST.
Every Homestead and* Pre-emption Taken 

up by Actual Settlers—A Fine neigh
bourhood. .

We are instructed to sell these lands on easy 
terms, or to rent them at such figures as will 
enable the tenant to become the owner of them. 
In large or small farms ready for the first year's 
crop, or partially broken ; either with or with
out buildings, to suit parties purchasing. Wood 
and water in easy access.

These are syndicate lands, the property of an 
English gentleman,, and were especially se
lected <or tiie purposes of agriculture.^ Apply to

Jarvis Sc «tv
ippelieQu’Ap ____JACKSON.

He, North-West Territories.

“SHir* fencing.

' BABB WIRE FENCING.
First Prize awarded over all Competitor at 

the Exhibition held iq Montreal. September, 
1882, and Silver Medal and diploma for the mach
ine used in the manufacture of Barb Wire Fenc
ing.

THE MANITOBA LOCKED.

Four-Point Barb, Galv. Steel Wire Fencing, 
Ordinary Fencing Barb, 7 inches apart: Hog 
Wire Fencing Barb, 4 inches apart; Plain Twist
ed Wire Fencing, without barb, at reduced 
prices. Send for circulars and price lists. The 
Canada Wire Co., H. R. Ives, President and 
Manager, Queen st., Montreal.

TO STOVE DEALERS.
We are making and have in stock the follow

ing stoves Cooking—Intercolonial “improv
ed ” Nos. 8 and 9, wood and coal ; Diamond Rock 
No. 10, wood only ; Herald. No. 9, wood oniy ; 
Director, No, 8 and 9, wood only: New Premium, 
Nos. 7 and 8, wood only ; Quebec, No. 8, wood 
only ; Alexander. Nos. 8 and 9, wood only ; De
troit Cook, No. 9, wood only ; Telephone. Nos. 8 
and 9. wood only. Single Box Stoves—“ Art,” 
Nos. 20,25, 28.32. 36; Cushion, Nos. 25. 31.38. 
Double Stoves—St. Francis, 30. “36;” Cultivateur. 
30, “ 36." Hall Stoves—Ideal Magee’s No. 2. sole 
manufacturers for Canada. Brilliant, Nos. 11 
and 12, self-feeders ; Times, Nos. 9,10.12,14, pot 
stoves. Chaudrons. Tea Kettles, and Hollow- 
Ware. The above afe made in the best manner 
and of the best material, and will be sold under 
combination prices to secure a first-class connec
tion. * We will have in the market shortly a new 
firet-claas coal cook, new design. H. R. IVES 
& CO., Office, Warehouses, and City Foundry, 
Queen street, Montreal; Hardware and Stove 
works, liongueuil.

fiilttsic.

FOR PIANO.
Ne* England Conservatory' Method,
$3.25. or in Sparts, $1.50 each, has been thorough
ly tested In the great Conservatory, and its fame 
is established as one of the greatest and best in
structors.

FOR ORGAN.
Parlour Organ Instruction Rook, $1.50, is 

the book for beginners, teaches light and sacred 
music, and is highly commended by successful 
practical teachers. As a grand book for^bevin

t-ful organ music, we commend tne Emer
son 31 eth*od for «teed Organs. $2.50, by Emer
son and Mathews;and for Voluntary and general 
advanced practice on the Church Organ, Reed 
or Pipe, nothing can surpass Clarke’s Har
monic School ibr the Organ $3.00.

THE SOL-FA SINGER, Pan L
By E. P. ANDREWS. PRICE 35cts.
Teachers ot toe common method ot note sing

ing will find in this book a large and very useful 
quantity of syliable practice. Agiote reader can 
learn in 15 minutee to sing d, r, m, f, », i, t, and 
all toe rest, and it need not be m toe way of a re
gular course. Tonic Sol-Faists will find this 
"singer" equal to any other.

OLIVER DITSON * CO., Boston.
C. H. BITSON Sc CO.. 837 Broadway, New York

gartteroentavg Settee».

JUlueat tonal.

BRITISH AMERICAN

Business College,
112 AID 114 me ST. WEST, TOMITO,

offers euperior faculties for acquiring a sound 
business training.

Students can enter at any time. 
Send for new, Catalogue.

Address
THE SECRETARY.,

fULUnrags.

tiL MAH
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE QEOQRAPHV OF THIS OOUS- 

TWY WILL SEE BY EXAWlWtNO TmSMAP THAT THE

cm
By the centrti position of tts line,
Bast and the West by the shortest route, and teas- 
nee passengers, without change of ee*», between

connect» in Union Depots with all the nrineipel 
lines of road between the Atlantic and the PaoKc 
Oceana. Its equipment is unrivaled and magnifi-
Beailtifui Day Cosches^^agniflcen^Hartou 55 
«lining Chair Cara, Pullman's Prettiest Palace 
Bleeping Care, and the Best üm of Dining Care 
in the World. Three Trains between Chicago and 
Miseoarj River Points. Two Trains botwoan Chi
cago and Minneapolis aad St. Paul, via the Pomona

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”
A Mew and Direct Dine, via Seneca aad Kaafcs- 

kee, has recently been opened between Richmond,
gusta, jn ash ville. Louis-ville, Lexington, Cincinnati. 
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, Mizmeap- 

St. Paul and intermediate pointa. 
^ARThrough Passengers Travel on Fast Exprès»
.Tickets tor sale at all i Ticket Ofl

the United States and Canada.
Baggage checked tfcroagh and rates of ten al» 

ways aa low aa competitors that offer ben advaiu

e^oVth?11*4 ln£orm*tion««et the Maps aad Fold

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At jwn nettm Ticket Oe*. er eddtrw.
R.R CABLE, E.ST. VOHW., Ytoc Pru. * 0«.l li g r. Oort ttL * Fill. AgW

CHICAGO.

fUiscellauetros.

*70 A WEEK 3i3___ ____________ „ .
made. Costly outfit free. Address

____ a day st home easily
____made. Costly outfit f
TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine.
<hC Til Per day at home.
u)u IU worth So free. Address
SON & CO., Portland, Maine.

501

APPLICATION"
will bd made to toe Parliament of Canada at its 

next session for an Act incorporating a 
Banker tbe name of

“ THE TRADERS BM OF CANADA,’f
with a Capital of One Million of Dollars, and 
with toe Head Office thereof in the city of 
Toronto.

ROBERT ARMOUR, 
Solicitor for Applicants. 

Bowmanvtlle, November 13,1861.

® CC a week in your own town. Terms and $5 
SuU outfit free. Address H. HALLETT Sc CQ. 
Portland, Maine.

New Chromo Cards for 1884, name en, 
ortOail Gold and silver, 10c.

Hasted, Nassau, N.Y.

50c. to $2.00 5SSï£rtiS,S‘.£
bog. The Secret revealed, and 16 samples, 
worth $5. for 10c. (Name titit paver.) Ad
dress H. K. SLAYTON. Montpelier, VL

YOUNG MENlearn îeL^RAPHT hBre “d
Circulars free. VA 
ville, Wis.

WeLfiNxfNE actuation.; BROS., Janes-

FREEl’B:return matL FnH -
>’• New Teller _ 
Jutting eooot *CQ,

of
Os

FÜN AND MYSTERY.
ENDLESS AMUSEMENT FOB ONJsY 30 QTS.
Here you seen It I The greatest collection et 

Games, Cards. Trick a Puzzles, Songs, etc., ever 
offered for anything like the money. AMtJbE- 
MENT FOR A WHOLE SEASON, for the old er 
young. Our NEW BUDGET contains the follow
ing: Heller’s Conjuring Pack; tile Mvsttc Oracle; 
Guide to Flirtation : 10 new Evening Gam#* : Set 
of •• Hold to Light Carde; 1 set Colored Chromo 
Cards; the Star Puryle ; 25 Wavs to Get Rich : the 
“13” Puzzle: 6 Beautiful Face Pictnrear Lan- 
guageof Jewels and Flowers; 101 SelecTionstot 
Autograph Albums; 11 Popular bongs with 
Music; 13 New Trick* in Magic: Pack ofFxro and 
Comic Carde; 1 Chinese Block Puzzle; the Romaa 
Crflas Puzzle: Great $5 Prize Puzzle; 1 set Trsn.i-. 
formation Pictures, change color right before 
yonr eves, and Games of Fortune.

Ai l. FOR 30 CENTS, in One or Two 
Cent Poeinee Stamps. By mail postpaid. 
Two packages for FIFTY CENTS, fire tor ONE 
DOLLAR. Send at once and get the greatest Lar- 
galn ever offered. Return thi s with order to avoid 
mistake. JAK LEE He CO. ik entreat P.Q.

FREE 1 FREEH FREEHt
This Season’s new Descriptive Catalogue and 

Price List of
Plays.
Dramas, £
Farces.
Guide Books,
Scenery (Paper), ^8
Speakers. or
Ethiopian D'ramas, ►
Tableaux Lisrhts, 35®

a Coloured Fire, 0 5.
•c Pantomime. £5
2 Burnt Cork, *7o
S Y£ss. „ °
m Beard, ftc.. See.
In fact, everything for Amateur Theatricals. 

SAMUEL 1'RENCH St SON. 38 E. 14th St, New 
York.

® FHee TO F. A. M. Graphie Colored Engrarfoe 
ana cf an Ancient initiation Scene from a newly diicovcrel

Egyptian Tablet; also, tbe large naw illustrated yL JT Catalogue of Masonic books mad goods; with bottera 
\Wcei: also, an offer of very lucrative busiacea te r W 'r. A. M. BEDDING *CO.

Mnnli PnMlshreaad If innhctarm, Cl Broadway.New York.

Chiidms ud NewYe&r’s
CARDS.

No. 1 Quality, 10 for 10c* BO for 10e* 100 
for 75c., BOO for $3,1000 for $5.

No. 2 Quality—10 for 15c., BO for 60c, 160 
for $1.00,500 for $1.00,1000 for $6£0.

The abovu two lines are very prettily got 
up, and will sell faut at Sc. and 5c. each. 
We can also fill orders for more expensive 
cards at lowest rates. Send us $1, $8, $3, 
8S, $10 or $25, and we will send you » nice 
assortment.
1 LEE A CO., MONTREAL, QUE.

A PAIR OFFER.
If yen will send na with thia slip 25e, or 9 three 

cent stamp», we will mail you, post-paid, a sample 
package containing 100 useful articles, which are 
required in every house, with instructions by which 
you can make from $2 to $4 per day. Suitable for 
both eexea. This is uo humbug, ss the samples are 
well worth the money, and may be returned if not 
satisfactory. Show this to your friends.

JAKES LEE * CO., Xontreal, PA

representing , emriety of int^eca nre drrtmSll
for 4--, ^

------ — "CmSi#
face Picture. ;________.......
PwSMnf Popular llutic, 1 pick "Bold!
1 Peek Comic Escort end Acmincuee I 
Fllrttijon Cards, 1 Stir Puzzle710 interests _ 
new Tricks In Magic, # new and pretS fall
Patterns; i fockgeller'i WonderfW Deration^
llytirc Oracle, the greet S5.00 Prise Psole, 1 Cum 

^«nalkingdomi l Jananeee Handkerchief» 80 WA TB xTO '
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